
Bethany Chris-an  
Diamond Standards of Excellence 

The school culture of Bethany Chris3an School must reflect the school’s mission to “educate, develop, and nurture 
students for a life of Christ-centered excellence…” It is important that everyone in the school community agrees and 
adheres to a clear standard of excellence. The following Diamond Standards of Excellence will guide everyone in the 
Bethany Chris3an School community as we purpose to walk in true Christ-like excellence. 

1. Mission and Vision. We take ownership of our 
mission and vision and communicate them to others. 
We expect consistent aIendance (students: school and 
ac3vity aIendance; adults (teachers, staff, parents): 
mee3ngs and ac3vity aIendance), commitment to a 
lifestyle of Chris3an character (e.g., appropriate media 
selec3ons, daily Bible reading, prayer, journaling, and 
accountability, etc.) and consistent service and support 
of school ac3vi3es. 

2. Balanced Life. We represent Jesus Christ and Bethany 
Chris3an School both at, and away from church and 
school. We do not neglect God, family, friends or self.  

3. Value God's Presence. We genuinely worship God 
and minimize distrac3ons during chapel, classes and 
ac3vi3es. We are aware of ac3vi3es that would 
disregard His presence. 

4. Hospitality. We make a genuine effort to connect 
with new students and guests with a warm gree3ng, 
shaking hands and making eye contact.  We endeavor to 
exhibit Christ-like character at all 3mes. 

5. Teamwork. We sacrifice personal preferences to 
advance God's kingdom together (e.g. places in line, 
leadership/ministry roles, comfort zones, parking 
spaces). 

6. Punctuality. We arrive early and start on 3me. When 
we cannot fulfill our scheduled responsibili3es, we give 
our teacher or a school official sufficient no3ce and 
follow up promptly for any missed assignments/work. 

7. Extraordinary Service. We strive to no3ce and even 
an3cipate the needs of others. We escort and introduce 
people to the right persons and places rather than 
poin3ng or direc3ng them. 

8. Cleanliness. We take responsibility to keep our school 
clean (e.g., we never pass by trash, rooms and fields/
playgrounds are leY clean and organized). We present 
ourselves as representa3ves of God's kingdom (e.g., 
hygiene, clean and neat clothes, fresh breath). 

9. Graciousness. We smile, keep good eye contact and 
communicate to everyone with courtesy and respect 
(e.g., “good morning”, “thank you”, “I'll be happy to” 
and “my pleasure”). Everyone receives many warm 
gree3ngs and pleasant goodbyes. 

10. Love. We maintain an atmosphere of love and 
acceptance even with unreasonable people. We first 
listen to people to understand, and then respond to be 
understood. 

11. Unity. We resolve conflicts quickly with gracious yet 
forthright communica3on to the appropriate 
individuals, not by complaining to others. We do not 
cri3cize our leaders, team, congrega3on, school, 
teachers, other ministers or ministries on or off campus. 

12. Safety. We maintain a safe and accident-free 
environment. We aIend to and report all injuries 
immediately to assure proper care and documenta3on 
(Incident Reports). 

13. Urgent MaRers. We immediately report urgent 
maIers regarding people in our school to the school 
office or teachers to assure prompt care. 

14. Stewardship. We endeavor to do everything with 
excellence. We protect God's resources by conserving 
energy and supplies, and properly maintaining and 
locking our facili3es and equipment. 

15. Faith. We do a lot with a liIle and expect the 
impossible because our God is always faithful! 

16. A Thankful People. We are thankful to the Lord, 
even in adversity. We will not allow ourselves to forget 
His goodness. 

17. Joy. We spread joy, have fun, and make things fun 
and enjoyable for others. 

18. Speak Words of Life. We understand that the power 
of life and death is in the tongue and we endeavor to 
speak words of life. (Proverbs 18.21.) 
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